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troop west of Warsaw have captured
IKHJO Russians, ilicli.ilinjj; 26 officers,
during tho past tour ilays' fighting.
The Hussions are making a furious
rountor attack, but without result. Ef-
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Don't Stay Gray! Here's a Simple
Eeclpe that can Apply

with Hair Brush.
Tho use of Page and Sulphur for re

storing faded, gray hair to its natural
eolor dates back to grandmother's time, !$38.7
Khe used it to keen her hair benutifully
dark, glossy and ubundnnt. Whenever

ler hair fell out or took on that dull,

laded or streaked this sim-

ple mixture was applied with wonderful
nffec.t.

brewing at home Is mussy and
Nowadays, by asking lit

biiv drug store for a SO cent bottle of
' Wyeth's Sage and Hair Hem- -

fXe bbXTupunVo Legislature Gives Rebuke
restore natural color and beamy to inc
hair and is dandruff, dry,
feverish, itchy scalp and falling hair.

A well druggist
says it durkeus the hair so
nn'd evenly that nobody can tell it has
been Vou simply dampen n

sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking one

strand at n time. lv morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-

plication or two, it becomes beautifully
dark, glossy, soft and Local

agent J. Perry.
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MOTHER JONES AND JOHN D., JR., ARE
TO TALK OVER THE COLORADO STRIKE
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MOTHER JO1$ . JOHrt O. ROCKEFELLER.

New York, Feb. 4. John D. linckefelicr, Jr. and Mother Jones
meet in the former's office in Standard Oil building. ought

to an interesting conference. Mother Jones was ouo the lenders in
Colorado strike trouble, for which blamed Mr. Hnckefeller. Both
wore witnesses before the federal industrial relations
they in room where inquiry into foundations is being held.
When .Mr. liockefeller, Jr., entered the room went at once to where

was sitting. "I wish you would come to see me uml give me nny
$1 35 'information you have on the situation," he to the nged wo-'-

jmnn. "Well, that's very nice of you, M'. Rockefeller " replied Mother Jones,
"l , i imn mi v.- -ciiujiucih, string
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WORLD AT WAR
ATLAS

The Capital Journal has just received a new shipment

of the "World at War" atlases. They are of a later and

revised edition and consist of 24 large, highly-illustrate- d

pages, printed on heavy enameled book.

The atlas contains splendid colored maps of all the

warring countries, with routes of - travel and railroad
lines; many tables of army and navy and general stati-
sticsin fact, the work is a complete ready-referenc- e li-

brary for students of the great war. It is a book which

would ordinarily sell for $1.00 or $1.50, but we are having

them made up in large lots and buy them at a price which

allows us to give them away to subscribers on very easy

conditions.

All who pay three months subscription, aid or new, back

subscription or in advance, in case their paper is delivered

by carrier, will receive one of these atlases free. All mail

subscribers, old or new, who pay a year's subscription

($:.00), either back subscription or in advance, will also

be entitled to receive an atlas without extra charge.

This is the most liberal offer the Capital Journal has

ever made.
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